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Cinemas of Trinidad and Tobago San Fernando MovieTowne San Fernando Nobody is a favorite of this theater yet Movietowne is located in the new C3 Shopping and Entertainment Center, near the Sir Solomon Hohoy Highway, and opened on January 20, 2017. It is fully equipped with the latest digital
and Dolby surround sound technology. Of the nine screens, two DTS Immersive Sound Digital Cinemas and one VIP cinema. The facility includes restaurants, a Coy Island arcade and other attractions. The trading company is Multicinemas South Ltd. Contributed to Gavin McGrath Get Movie Tickets and
Showtimes Unfortunately, there are currently no movies to display. Please come again soon. Unfortunately, there are currently no movies to display. Please come again soon. Movie Operating Clock :( Closed for Christmas and Carnival Monday and Tuesday) Themed after the famous international
metropolis, MovieTowne San Fernando exudes a vibrant aura of pure excitement and liveliness synonymous with New York City. This branch is the fourth place created in the Twin Island Republic, but can be considered the crowning glory of the brand as it strengthens its own identity while paying
homage to its flagship location. Supporting the dynamism that is the MovieTowne brand, it includes 3 level action packed adventures, eight cutting edge stadium-style cinemas, and a video arcade filled with all the races and high-level strategy gameplay imaginable. Rounding out the entire experience,
many world-renowned restaurants and the second installment of the already successful VIP Platinum Cinema and Lounge. Chephren Media LtdEntertainmentUSK: All agesGet Movie Listings and Movie Show Times on your Android® device! Now you can keep up to date with the latest movies, via the
Trinidad and Tobago Movie App by TriniBerry. Go to www.triniberry.com to find out more. - Movie Show Times for all CINEMAS - Complete lists of films showing - soon - Individual lists in movies - Film Plot Summary and advanced information - Movie TrailersSSConsupported:
admin@triniberry.comfacebook: facebook.com/triniberrytwitter: twitter.com/triniberrymobile site with everything: www.triniberry.comSUpport for CC10 Southpark and MovieE C3, minor screen
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